Simply that the enclosure F c will resume the appearance of Fig. 2 , ready for the act of expiration to be repeated. " Recollect that I do not seek to establish any relation between the beats of the heart and the beats of respiration, if I may so speak. It would be quite unnecessary for me to do so. All I expect is, that, inasmuch as the blood is always leaving the lung by the pulmonary veins, the heart is also pumping in blood by the pulmonary artery, so as to keep the vessels always distended. If they be only kept distended, it is a matter of little moment whether the distending agent be pumped in twice or twenty times during the one act of respiration. Nor will I at present seek to show why inspiration and expiration should each have different effects on the heart's action?why that, in expiration, the action of the heart should be restrained, or driven into making greater efforts, when forcing blood through contorted, compressed tubes, as in Fig. 3 , than it has to do in clear straight tubes, as in Fig. 2 Fig. 4 . Distend it, however, with blood, and it assumes the appearance of Fig. 5 ;  showing in its centre a cavity which did not exist before, and which may be termed an air-space in full inspiration.
" If, however, this ring be pressed upon edgeways, it will assume the form seen in Fig. 6 Fig. 7 ; but if the tubes be distended with blood, they will also distend the bag round which they are fastened, as represented in Fig. 8 , which may be considered to be a magnified air-cell at full inspiration (of this same an end view is given in Fig. 5) Now, without denying that there may be something in these reasons, I say that there is the certain power of the blood-pressure existing as an agent in causing (perhaps most efficiently) elongation of the muscles, and the very plan of the capillary plexus appear as if adapted to that end. When I look at the dense gridiron-like plexus of vessels in a minutely injected specimen of flaccid muscle, I fail to form a conception of the appearance of these vessels when the muscle has contracted one-third or one-half of its length. Do the vessels themselves contract ? or do they become doubled up after any fashion?perhaps partially squeezing out their contents ? I cannot answer these queries; but I say, that whenever the power which has forced them from their normal position and condition is relaxed, the power of the blood-pressure will restore them to that condition of elongation, and consequently the flaccid muscular fibres amongst which they lie embedded will be elongated at the same time. Indeed, I would humbly suggest that this state of matters is an explanation of Dr Pettigrew's assertion, that the heart possesses the double power of contracting and dilating its cavities. Let us bear in mind the abundance and arrangement of the vessels of the heart so as to act as a strong dilating power. Next, consider that, immediately before and during contraction of the ventricles, the blood-pressure in the cardiac vessels is at its minimum: first, because the distended great vessels have disburthened themselves in readiness for a fresh supply ; and, secondly, because, during contraction, the aortic valves occlude the mouths of the coronary arteries, while the coronary veins are open and discharging themselves ; so that when the great heart muscle contracts, it has not even to waste power in neutralizing its dilating agent.
No sooner, however, has it contracted, than the aortic valves shut up the aorta, but open the coronary arteries; and through these arteries the whole pressure of the blood, kept up by the elastic distended great vessels, reacts on the heart, and causes dilatation of its cavities.
In this we have a beautiful example of force from one source giving twd exactly opposite results. The powerful heart musele has the power of applying direct force in one direction only; that is, in contraction, when it obliterates its cavities, and forces the blood into the already filled and elastically resistent large vessels. But most of the power which it has thus expended (speaking generally) remains in the expanded elastic vessel walls, which react on the blood when the aortic valves close and the heart muscle becomes flaccid after contraction, and is thus in a favourable condition for even a weak dilating power to act with success in bringing it again into position for the contractile power to act on it.
There is here no loss of power, nor is there any gain. In both dilatation and contraction, resistance is at a minimum as regards the flaccid muscle in the one case, and the flaccid vessels in the other; but the force necessary for both actions of dilatation and contraction has to be given forth during contraction alone; so that the heart is the sole author of its double condition, which may be described thus:?Its action, its contraction, is direct?is the projection of its force; its being acted upon, its dilatation, is indirect? is the recoil of its force, rebounding as the boy's marble rebounds from the pavement against the hand which propelled it, by virtue of the power retained in it.
In all the examples which I have given, there can be no question whatever about the existence of that power; but there may be any amount of discussion as to its extent. We know that the blood- 
